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tinue to hold andexercisetheir officesuntil othersshallbeduly
electedto succeedthem at somefuture meetingof the said
corporation.

PassedDecember8, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 4G.

CHAPTER MCDLXXVII.

AN ACT FOR INOORPORATING THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
(KNOWN BY THE NAIVIE OF SAINT GEORGESCHURCH) IN THE CITY
OF PRILADELPHIA IN THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthecongregationof theMethodist
Episcopalchurchin the city of Philadelphiahaveprayedthat
their said congregationmay be incorporatedand by law en-
abledas a body politic andcorporateto receive,hold anden-
joy such charitable donationsand bequestsas have hereto-
fore beenor which hereaftermay be madeto their societyand
vestedwith suchpowersandprivilegesasareenjoyedby other
religioussocietieswho areincorporatedin this commonwealth:

And whereasthis houseis disposedto exercisethe power
vestedin thelegislatureof this commonwealthfor the encour-
agementof pious and charitablepurposes:

[Section II.] (Section II, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby theauthorityof the same,ThattheReverendJohnDick-
ins, the presentminister, Robert FitzgerrnlL Ja~cobBaker,
ThomasArmat, JamesDoughty, Josiah Lusby, John Hood,
Burton Wallace,John Bond and Henry Manly and their suc-
cessorsduly electedandappointedin suchmanneras is here-
inafter directed be and they are herebymade, declared and
constitutedto be a corporationandbody politic andcorporate
in law and in fact to have continuanceforever by the name,
style andtitle of “The MethodistEpiscopalChurchin the city
of Philadelphiain the commonwealthof Pennsylvania.”
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[SectionIL] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the said corporation and their
successorsby the name,style and title aforesaidshall forever
hereafterbe personsable and capablein law aswell to take,
receiveand hold all andall mannerof lands,tenements,rents,
annuities,franchisesandotherhereditamentswhichat anytime
or times heretoforehavebeengiven, granted,bargained,sold,
enfeoffed,released,devisedor otherwiseconveyedto the said
churchand congregationor to any otherpersonor personsto
their useor in trust for them andthe samelands,tenements,
rents, annuities,liberties, franchisesand otherhereditaments
are 1iei~ebyvestedandestablishedin the said corporationand
their successorsforeveraccordingto theoriginal useandintent
for which such devises, gift and grants were respectively
madeandthe saidcorporationandtheir successorsarehereby
declaredto be seizedand possessedof suchestateand estates
therein as in and by their respectivegrants,bargains,sales,
enfeoffments,releases,devisesor otherconveyancesthereofis
or aredeclaredand limited or expressed. As also that the
said corporationand their successorsat all times hereafter
shallbecapableandableto purchase,have,receive,take,hold
and enjoy in fee simple or other lesserestateor estatesany
lands, tenements,rents, annuities, liberties, franchises, and
other hereditamentsby the gift, grant1 bargain,sale,aliena-
tion, enfeoffment,release,confirmationor deviseof anyperson
or persons,bodiespolitic and corporatecapableand able to
makethie same. And further, that the said corporationand
their successorsmay take and receiveany sum or sumsof
money and any portion or portion{sJ of goodsand chattels
which have been or at any time hereaftermay or shall be
given or bequeathedto them or to the said church by any
personor persons,bodiespolitic andcorporateableandcapable
to makeabequestor gift thereof,suchmoney,goodsorchattles
to be laid out and disposedof for the useand benefit of the
said churchandco~ngregationagreeablyto thetrue intentand
meaningof the respectivedonors.

[SectionIlL] (SectionIV, P. L.) Providedalwaysand be it
28—Xl II
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enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe clearyearlyvalue
interest, or income of the lands, tenements,rents, annuities
or other hereditamentsandreal estateof the said corporation
shallnot exceedthesumof five hundredpounds,gold or silver
money at the presentcurrent value thereof in the common-
wealth aforesaid exclusive of the voluntary contributions of
the membersof the said churchfrom time to time for thesup-
port of their minister or ministers for the time being.

[Section IV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the rents,issues,profits and
interestsof the saidrealandpersonalestateof andbelonging
to the said church and corporationand their successorsshall
from time to time be applied and laid out for the mainten-
anceand supportof the ministerfor thetime beingwho shall
and may from time to time be duly appointedto thepastoral
chargeof the said churchand congregationby the bishop or
bishops,elders,deaconsandpreacherswho composetheasseni-
bly and conferenceof theMethodistEpiscopalChurch held in
the commonwealthof Pennsylvania.or elsewherewithin the
United Statesof America. As also for repairing andmain-
taining their saidchurchorplaceof public worship, lot or lots
of land burial grounds,parsonagehouseor otherhousesand
buildings which now do or at any time hereaftermay or shall
belong to the said church and corporation as shall
from timeto time be thoughtproperor expedientby two thirds
of thetrusteesfoi’ thetime being,neverthelesswhentwo thirds
of the trusteesare not agreedwith respectto the application
of moneyasaforesaidthenand in suchcasethe minister for
thetime beingduly authorizedandappointedasaforesaidshall
have a voice which with either the majority or minority of
the trusteespresentshall be final and decisive.

[Section17.] (SectionVI, P. 14.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe said corporationandtheir
successorsshallnot by deedor any otherwisegrant. alien,con-
vey or otherwisedisposeof any part or parcel of the estate
real or personalin the said corporationvestedor to be vested
or chargeor encumberthe sameto any personor persons
whatsoeverexceptit bewith the approbationand consentof
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the minister or ministersfor the time being duly authorized
and appointedas aforesaidand concurrenceof two thirds of
theregularmalemembersof thesaidchurchof atleasttwenty-
one yearsof ageand of one year’s standing.

[Section VI.] (SectionVII, P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the said corporationand their
successors[by thenameof the MethodistEpiscopalChurchin
thecity of Philadelphiain theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania]
shall have full powerand authority to make,have and use
one commonsealwith suchdeviceandinscription asthey shall
think fit andproperand thesameto break,alter and renewat
their pleasure.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII, P. Ii.) Be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the said corporationand their
successorsby thenameof “The MethodistEpiscopalChurchin
the city of Philadelphia in the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania,” shall be ableand capablein law to sueand be sued,
pleadandbeimpleadedin anycourt or beforeanyjudgeorjus-
ticein all andall mannerof suit, complaints,pleas,mattersand
demandsof whatsoeverkind, natureand form they may be
and all andeverymatterand thing thereinto do in asfull and
effectualamannerasanyotherpersonorpersonsbodiespolitic
or corporatewithin this commonwealthmay or can do.

[Section VIII.] (Section IX, P. ri.) Be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no misnomerof the said cor-
porationand their successorsshall defeat or annul any gift,
grant, deviseor bequestto or from the said corporationpro-
videdtheintentofthepartyorpartiesshall sufficientlyappear
~1~°flflue faceof thegift, grant, will or other writing whereby
any estateor interestwasintendedto passto or from the said
corporationand their scccessors,nor shall any disuseror non-
userof the ri~hts,liberties, privilegesjurisdictionsand auth-
orities herebygrantedto the saidcorporationandtheir succes-
sorsor anyof them createor causea forfeiturethereof.

[Section IX.] (Section x, p. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the said corporation shall at
all times hereafterconsistof the ministers of the said con-
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gregation(who shall from time to time beduly authorizedand
appointedto the pastoral chargeof the sameby the bishop

or bishops,elders, deaconsand preacherswho composethe
assemblyand conferenceof the MethodistEpiscopal Church
held in the commonwealthaforesaidor elsewherewithin the
United Statesof America) and nine trusteesduly qualified
chosenandappointedasis hereinaftermentioneddescribedand
directed;who shall be and continuemembersof the said cor-
porationuntil theybe removedin mannerand form following,
that is to say, one third part in numberof the trusteesafore-
said being the third part hereinfirst namedshall ceaseand
be discontinuedand their appointmentdetermineon the day
commonly called EasterMonday which shall be in the year
of our Lord one thousandsevenhundred and ninety, upon
which day a new electionshall be had and held of so many
othersin their placeandsteadby a majority of themalemem-
bersof the said congregationmet and qualified to note and
elect as is hereinaftermentioned, describedand directed;
andthat suchelectionshah] andmay be held in suchmanner
andat suchplace as the said corporationshall from time to
time appoint and direct. And on the day commonly called
EasterMondaywhich shall be in theyearof ourLord one thou-
sandsevenhundredand ninety-onethe secon(l third hart if’
numberof the trusteesaforesaidshall in like mannercease
and be discontinuedand their appointmentdetermineand a
newelection[shall] behad andheldin like mannerof anequ~Ll
numbei’ in their place and stead. And on the day commonly
calledEasterMondaywhich shall be in the yearof our Lord
one thousandppve~hundred and ninety-two, the last third
part in numberof the trusteesaforesaidshall ceaseand be
discontinuedandtheir appointmentdetermineanda newelec-
tion [shall] be had and held in like mannerand by the like
modeof rotationonethird part in numberof thetrusteesshall
ceaseand be discontinuedand their appointmentdetermine
andanew electionof thesaidthird partto be badandheld lxi
mannerandform aforesaid,on thedaycommonlycalledEaster
Monday in everyyear forever, to the intent that no person
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or personsshall continue to be a trusteeor trusteesfor any
longertime thanthreeyearswithout beingre-electedbut that
the electorsqualified to vote asis hereinaftermentionedde-
scribedand directedshallandmaybeatliberty to re-electthe
sametrusteesor any one or moreof them whosetimes shall
expireon time dayof the said annualelectionwheneverand so
often asthey shall think expedient. Providedalways never-
theless,Thatwheneveranycircumstanceorconcurrenceof cir-
cumstancesshallpreventtheholdingof an electionfor trustees
at the period aforementionedin the steadand placeof those
whoseappointmentsshall have ceasedand determinedthen
and in suchcasean electionshall be held assoonas conven-
iently maybe donein mannerandform aforesaidandthat the
remainingmembersof time saidcorporationshallhavepowerto
call a nieetingof the electorsof the saidcongregationfor such

purpose.
[Section X.] (Seelbun Xl, P. 1~.)Be it further enactedby

the authority aforesaid, That whenever any vacancy shall
happenby death,refusalto serveor expulsion from member-
ship (accordingto the discipline and rules of the said church)
of any [one] or moreof the saidtrustees,the saidcorporation
shall have full power at their discretion to appoint the time
and place for the purposeof electinga trusteeor trustees(as
the casemaybe) in their steadandthat thepersonor persons
so electc~dshall be and continuein office so long ast.he per-
son or personsin whoseplace or steadhe or they may have
beenso electedwouldormight havecontinuedin orderto keep
up thenumberof ninetrusteesforever. But beforeanyof the
aforesaidelectionsareheld public noticeshall be givento the
Congregationon theprecedingSundayafter divine serviceand
beforethecongregationis dismissedor in anyotherconvenient
mannerwhich the ~aid corporationshall think expedient.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXII, P. L.) Be it enactedby theauth-
ority aforesaid,That no personor personsshall be entitled
to a voteat an electionfor trusteeswho is not a regularmale
memberor members(accordingto the rules and discipline of
the said church) of at least twenty-oneyears of age and of
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one year’s standing. And that no personor personswhatso-
ever may or shall be eligible as a memberof the said con-
porationwho is not at the time of his electiona regularmale
member(accordingto therules and regulationsmentionedin
theform of disciplineof the said church ascomposed,agreed
to and now establishedby the bishops,elders, deaconsand
preacherswho composethe assemblyand conferenceof the
MethodistEpiscopalChurchin America) of twenty-oneyears
of ageandof at leasttwo year’sstanding.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) Be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe membersof the said cor-
porationshall and may from time to time elect by vote or
ballot from amongtheir own [number] a presidentwho shall
continuein office for oneyearand thenanothermaybeelected
or the former re-elected. And in caseof the absenceof the
presidentthenand in suchcaseanyothermemberof the said
corporationmaybe electedand shall act aspresidentfor the
time being. And the said corporationmay and shall elect
by vote or ballot a treasurerand secretaryfrom amongthem-
selvesor from amongtheregularmalemembersof theirchurch
and congregationand may removethem at their pleasure.
And that theminister or ministersfor the time being or any
otherthreemembersof thesaid corporationshall beand they
areherebyauthorizedandempoweredto call a meetingof the
corporationwhen and so often as he or they or any three
membersas aforesaidshall deemit necessaryor shall be re-
questedso to do by a majority of the regularmale members
(asaforesaid)of the said church,that the said corporationor
two thirds of them met and convenedshall be authorizedand
empoweredandthey areherebyauthorizedand empoweredto
makesuchby-laws, rules and ordinancesasthey shall judge
necessary. Providedalways,That the saidby-laws, rulesand
ordinancesor any of them be not repugnantto the laws of
this commonwealthandto thelawsof theUnitedStates. And
also that all their laws and proceedingsfrom time to time be
by their secretaryfairly and regularlyenteredin thebt~oksor
recordsof thesaid church.
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[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) Providednevertheless,
and be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That no powers
and authoritiesby this act given or intendedto be given to.
the said corporationshall be understoodtaken or construed
in anywiseto prohibit, preventorto takefrom theministerof
the said church for the time being duly authorizedand ap-
pointedasaforesaidthereligioususe,benefitandenjoymentof
the said church (knownby the nameof SaintGeorge’sChurch
or of any other church or churcheswhich may at any time
hereafterbe purchasedor built by the said corporation) in
the city of Philadelphiaor the liberties thereofbut that the
sameshall be and foreverhereaftercontinueto be had,used
andenjoyedby them as heretoforeandby no other personor
personswhatsoeverunlessby particular licenseand consent
of theministerfor thetimebeingandconcurrenceof two thirds
of the trusteesfor the time being anything in this act con-
tainedto the contrarynotwithstanding.

PassedDecember3, 1739. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 51.

CHAPTER MCDLXXVIII.

A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT E.NT]TLED “AN ACT TO IMPROVE THE

BREED OF HORSES, AND REGULATE RANGERS.” 1

(SectionI, p. L.) Whereasthe seventhsectionof an act of
thegeneralassemblyof Pennsylvaniaentitled “An act to im.
provethebreedof horsesandregulaterangers,”requiresthat
horsestakenup by therangersof therespectivecountiesshall
beadvertisedin every county of the statebeforethey maybe
sold, and the said act having been madeat a period in the
lateprovinceof Pennsylvaniawhenthecountieswere but few
andthe settlementsnot very extensive:

And whereasthe presentstateof population in this state
and the extent of the settlementsrendersit very difficult, ex-

1PassedMay 9, 1724,Chapter279.


